Applications are invited, on proforma enclosed, from eligible candidates for engagement against 05 posts of Senior Additional Advocate Generals purely on provisional/contract basis, initially for a period of one year, for the office of Advocate General, Haryana at Chandigarh and New Delhi. Applications must reach the Office of Advocate General, Haryana, Punjab and Haryana High Court, Chandigarh on or before 01.06.2020. The candidate must possess the following minimum qualifications:-

i) he is a citizen of India;

ii) he is enrolled with a Bar Council constituted under the Advocates Act, 1961 (Act 25 of 1961);

iii) he has been practicing in any Court of law within the jurisdiction of India;

iv) he is a duly assessed income tax payee for three years for the gross minimum professional income of Rs.15,00,000/-. 

v) he must have experience of practicing as an Advocate not less than 15 years, and conducted 75 cases in High Court or Supreme Court of India in last one year.

Besides, an Advocate shall be disqualified for being appointed as a Law Officer, if:

a) he is a person of unsound mind;

b) he is an undischarged insolvent;

c) he has been convicted of an offence involving moral turpitude;

d) he has been held guilty of encroachment on any public property;

e) he has been or is disqualified by the Bar Council of the State, where he has been enrolled or Bar Council of India or any court or authority;

f) he, having a spouse living, has entered into or contracted another marriage, or he has entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having a spouse living.

Chandigarh
Dated: 22.05.2020

(Baldev Raj Mahajan)
Advocate General, Haryana
APPLICATION FORM FOR ENGAGEMENT AS SENIOR ADDITIONAL ADVOCATE GENERAL IN THE OFFICE OF ADVOCATE GENERAL, HARYANA AT CHANDIGARH AND NEW DELHI.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. First Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Middle Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Last Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Father’s Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Date of Birth (DD, MM, YYYY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6(a). Present Residential Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6(b). Present Office Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6(c). Permanent Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Phone and Mobile Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Email ID:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **EDUCATIONAL QUALIFICATIONS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Course Name, University and year of passing</th>
<th>%age/CGPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>i.</td>
<td>Law Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ii.</td>
<td>Post Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iii.</td>
<td>Higher Education if any or Additional Qualification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Registration/Enrolment No. (Bar Council)

11. Date of Registration/Enrolment with Bar Council: (attach relevant proof with the application form).

12. Practicing as an Advocate (in Years):

13. Place of practice
   [Attach Bar Association Membership Certificate]


15. Experience, if any, of working as Law Officer of any State

16. Number and particulars of High Court or Supreme Court cases conducted in last one year (enclose list with case numbers/copies of orders).


18. Whether any criminal case/complaint was ever registered against the applicant? If yes, give present status with documents.

19. Any other details.

20. Declaration by the candidate:

   i) He is a citizen of India;
   ii) He is not a person of unsound mind;
   iii) He is not an undischarged insolvent;
   iv) He has never been convicted of an offence involving moral turpitude;
   v) He has not been held guilty of encroachment on any public property;
   vi) He has not been disqualified by the Bar Council of the State, where he has been enrolled or Bar Council of India or any court or authority;
   vii) He is unmarried, or having a spouse living, has not entered into or contracted second marriage or is permitted such marriage under personal Law;
   viii) He has not entered into or contracted a marriage with a person having a spouse living.

Dated: (SIGNATURE OF APPLICANT)

Mobile Number: